EXHIBITION STATION

LUNCH & DINNER

Have a delicious omelet made the way you want with several fresh proteins and vegetables to add!

All Day OMELETS

Our salad bar is stocked with a large array of lettuce mixes, vegetables, and other salad toppings. We even serve specialty salads such as Potato Salad and Waldorf Salad.

Treat yourself to a bowl or cone of Mayfield ice cream for dessert. With an assortment of flavors and toppings, The Creamery is sure to satisfy your sweet tooth.

Enjoy a comforting bowl of soup with a different selection available each week.

Mashed Potato Bar

Regular, Garlic or Sweet Potatoes, you decide! Make it flavorful with Diced Bacon, Whipped Butter, Cinnamon & Brown Sugar and more!

Enjoy American classics like hamburgers and french fries! Black bean and turkey burgers are available upon request and made-to-order.

Start your morning off right with made-to-order pancakes & french toast!

MRS. ANNIE’S HOME COOKING

BREAKFAST

Scrambled Eggs
Grills
Oven-Roasted Parmesan Potatoes
Smoked Pork Bacon
Turkey Patty
Oatmeal
Biscuits w/ Sausage Gravy

LUNCH

Asian Chicken Teriyaki
Rigatoni w/ Spinach & Tomato Cream Sauce
Fried Pickle
Black Beans & Corn
Oriental Vegetable Blend
Roasted Butternut Squash
Greens & Red Potatoes

DINNER

Fried Pork Chops
w/ Mushroom Sauce
Baked Salmon
w/ Mango BBQ Sauce
Lemon & Parsley Fingerling Potatoes
Carrots w/ Ginger
Bermuda Vegetable Blend
Spicy Garlic Chickpea & Corn

BREAKFAST

Grits
Oven-Roasted Parmesan Potatoes
Smoked Pork Bacon
Turkey Patty
Oatmeal
Biscuits w/ Sausage Gravy

LUNCH & DINNER

Enjoy a delicious omelet made the way you want with several fresh proteins and vegetables to add!

- THE GRILL -

- THE CREAMERY -

- THE GRILL -

Start your morning off right with made-to-order pancakes & french toast!

Enjoy American classics like hamburgers and french fries! Black bean and turkey burgers are available upon request and made-to-order.

- SOUP’S ON -

Enjoy a comforting bowl of soup with a different selection available each week.

- GARDEN FRESH -

Our salad bar is stocked with a large array of lettuce mixes, vegetables, and other salad toppings. We even serve specialty salads such as Potato Salad and Waldorf Salad.

- PIZZA CORNER -

There is never a wrong time for pizza! Grab a slice of classic cheese pizza or try an exciting specialty like buffalo chicken pizza!

Follow us on Instagram!
@uwgdine_west

*Ingredients available at the various made-to-order and self-serve stations are subject to change based upon availability.

If you have severe allergies to specific foods, please ask to speak to management at either of our dining halls. Our managers and chefs will work to accommodate your dietary needs.
EXHIBITION STATION

Have a delicious omelet made the way you want with several fresh proteins and vegetables to add!

BREAKFAST
Scrambled Eggs
Buttered Grits
Rosemary Roasted Red Potatoes
Grilled Ham Steaks
Turkey Bacon
Oatmeal
Biscuits w/ Pepper Gravy

LUNCH
Beef Stew
Baked Chicken Cordon Bleu
Buttered White Rice
Rosemary Roasted Red Potatoes
Haricot Verts
Roasted Honey Beets

DINNER
Beef Meatloaf
Italian Sausage w/ Pepper & Onions
Roasted Sweet Potatoes
Buttermilk Mashed Potatoes
Roasted Root Vegetables
Capri Vegetable Blend

All Day OMELETS

Treat yourself to a bowl or cone of Mayfield ice cream for dessert. With an assortment of flavors and toppings, The Creamery is sure to satisfy your sweet tooth.

Enjoy a comforting bowl of soup with a different selection available each week.

- SouP’S on -

Enjoy American classics like hamburgers and french fries! Black bean and turkey burgers are available upon request and made-to-order.

- Pizza CorNER -

There is never a wrong time for pizza! Grab a slice of classic cheese pizza or try an exciting specialty like buffalo chicken pizza.

- Garden Fresh -

Our salad bar is stocked with a large array of lettuce mixes, vegetables, and other salad toppings. We even serve specialty salads such as Potato Salad and Waldorf Salad.

- THE CREAMERY -

Treat yourself to a bowl or cone of Mayfield ice cream for dessert. With an assortment of flavors and toppings, The Creamery is sure to satisfy your sweet tooth.

- THE GRILL -

Start your morning off right with made-to-order pancakes & french toast!

- Decorate Your Cookies -

Cookies are delicious enough already but why not go all out? Decorate your cookies with delicious toppings, like sprinkles, icing, chocolates, and more!

If you have severe allergies to specific foods, please ask to speak to management at either of our dining halls. Our managers and chefs will work to accommodate your dietary needs.

Follow us on Instagram! @uwgdine_west

*Ingredients available at the various made-to-order and self-serve stations are subject to change based upon availability.
EXHIBITION STATION

Lunch & Dinner

Have a delicious omelet made the way you want with several fresh proteins and vegetables to add!

All Day Omelets

Treat yourself to a bowl or cone of Mayfield ice cream for dessert. With an assortment of flavors and toppings, The Creamery is sure to satisfy your sweet tooth.

Enjoy a comforting bowl of soup with a different selection available each week.

THE CREAMERY

Follow us on Instagram!
@uwgdine_west

Z-6 DINING HALL
WEDNESDAY’S MENU

MRS. ANNIE’S HOME COOKING

BREAKFAST
- Scrambled Eggs
- Grub
- Breakfast Potato Cubes
- Pork Sausage Patty
- Turkey Sausage Links
- Oatmeal
- Biscuits w/ Sausage Gravy

LUNCH
- Fried Chicken
- Baked Chicken
- Spicy Collard Greens
- Glazed Carrots
- Black Eyed Beans
- Macaroni & Cheese
- Mashed Potatoes

DINNER
- Fried Chicken
- Baked Ham w/ Pineapple Sauce
- Au Gratin Potatoes
- Macaroni & Cheese
- Southern Green Beans
- Sauteed Yellow Squash

THE GRILL

Start your morning off right with made-to-order pancakes & french toast!

BREAKFAST
- Every Morning

LUNCH & DINNER

Enjoy American classics like hamburgers and french fries!

Black bean and turkey burgers are available upon request and made-to-order.

GLUTEN-FREE

VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Options Available

- THE GRILL -

- SOUP’S ON -

Enjoy a comforting bowl of soup with a different selection available each week.

- PIZZA CORNER -

There is never a wrong time for pizza! Grab a slice of classic cheese pizza or try an exciting specialty like buffalo chicken pizza!

- GARDEN FRESH -

Our salad bar is stocked with a large array of lettuce mixes, vegetables, and other salad toppings. We even serve specialty salads such as Potato Salad and Waldorf Salad.

- THE CREAMERY -

Treat yourself to a bowl or cone of Mayfield ice cream for dessert. With an assortment of flavors and toppings, The Creamery is sure to satisfy your sweet tooth.

- Ingredients available at the various made-to-order and self-serve stations are subject to change based upon availability.

If you have severe allergies to specific foods, please ask to speak to management at either of our dining halls. Our managers and chefs will work to accommodate your dietary needs.
Z-6 DINING HALL
THURSDAY’S MENU

EXHIBITION STATION

- All Day Omelets
- Lunch & Dinner

MRS. ANNIE’S HOME COOKING

- Breakfast
  - Scrambled Eggs
  - Grits
  - Tater Tot Potatoes
  - Smoked Pork Bacon
  - Turkey Patty
  - Oatmeal
  - Biscuits w/ Pepper Gravy

- Lunch
  - Curry Pork Loin w/ Caribbean Peach Chutney
  - Cheese Enchiladas w/ Enchilada Chili
  - Broccoli w/ Caramelized Onions
  - Dauphinoise Potatoes
  - Fried Green Beans
  - Vegetarian Pinto Beans

- Dinner
  - Greek Mediterranean Chicken
  - Baked Tilapia Oreganata
  - Mashed Sweet Potatoes
  - Quinoa Brown Rice
  - Asparagus & Red Potatoes
  - Vegetarian Black Beans

EXHIBITION STATION

- Cheesecake Bar
- Lunch & Dinner

- The Grill

- Soup’s On
- Lunch & Dinner

- Pizza Corner
- Lunch & Dinner

- Garden Fresh
- Lunch & Dinner

- The Creamery
- Lunch & Dinner

*Ingredients available at the various made-to-order and self-serve stations are subject to change based upon availability.

If you have severe allergies to specific foods, please ask to speak to management at either of our dining halls. Our managers and chefs will work to accommodate your dietary needs.

Follow us on Instagram!
@uwgdine_west

All Day Omelets
Have a delicious omelet made the way you want with several fresh proteins and vegetables to add!

- The Creamery
- Treat yourself to a bowl or cone of Mayfield ice cream for dessert. With an assortment of flavors and toppings, The Creamery is sure to satisfy your sweet tooth.

- Soup’s On
- Enjoy a comforting bowl of soup with a different selection available each week.

- Garden Fresh
- Our salad bar is stocked with a large array of lettuce mixes, vegetables, and other salad toppings. We even serve specialty salads such as Potato Salad and Waldorf Salad.

- The Grill
- Start your morning off right with made-to-order pancakes & french toast!

- Enjoy American classics like hamburgers and french fries! Black bean and turkey burgers are available upon request and made-to-order.

- Pizza Corner
- There is never a wrong time for pizza! Grab a slice of classic cheese pizza or try an exciting specially like buffalo chicken pizza!
EXHIBITION STATION

LUNCH & DINNER

Have a delicious omelet made the way you want with several fresh proteins and vegetables to add!

All Day OMELETS

Treat yourself to a bowl or cone of Mayfield ice cream for dessert. With an assortment of flavors and toppings, The Creamery is sure to satisfy your sweet tooth.

Enjoy a comforting bowl of soup with a different selection available each week.

- GARDEN FRESH -

Our salad bar is stocked with a large array of lettuce mixes, vegetables, and other salad toppings. We even serve specialty salads such as Potato Salad and Waldorf Salad.

- THE CREAMERY -

Treat yourself to a bowl or cone of Mayfield ice cream for dessert. With an assortment of flavors and toppings, The Creamery is sure to satisfy your sweet tooth.

*Ingredients available at the various made-to-order and self-serve stations are subject to change based upon availability.

If you have severe allergies to specific foods, please ask to speak to management at either of our dining halls. Our managers and chefs will work to accommodate your dietary needs.

Follow us on Instagram! @uwgdine_west